were evaluated by comparing the identifications of 193 stock and 216 clinical isolates, representing 31 species of Enterobacteriaceae, with those provided by conventional methods. The results corresponded for 91% of the organisms if only the single or most probable identification was accepted and for 93% if the correct identification was listed as one of several possible, but not the most probable, identification by the coding system. With 73% of the isolates, the single identification provided by the coding system was correct, and in 20% of instances the correct identification was listed as the first of several choices in descending order ofprobability but requiring additional tests for differentiation. In most of the latter instances, these additional tests consisted of serological confirmation of salmonellae or shigellae. Discrepancies consisted of incorrect identifications (4%) and organisms with code numbers not appearing in the coding system (3%).
The Micro-Media Quad Enteric Panel and coding system were evaluated by comparing the identifications of 193 stock and 216 clinical isolates, representing 31 species of Enterobacteriaceae, with those provided by conventional methods. The results corresponded for 91% of the organisms if only the single or most probable identification was accepted and for 93% if the correct identification was listed as one of several possible, but not the most probable, identification by the coding system. With 73% of the isolates, the single identification provided by the coding system was correct, and in 20% of instances the correct identification was listed as the first of several choices in descending order ofprobability but requiring additional tests for differentiation. In most of the latter instances, these additional tests consisted of serological confirmation of salmonellae or shigellae. Discrepancies consisted of incorrect identifications (4%) and organisms with code numbers not appearing in the coding system (3%).
Replica agar plating methods have been used for many years in clinical laboratories for antimicrobial susceptibility tests (9) and, more recently, for bacterial identification (3, 4, 7, 8 ; B. Filburn, F. Houston, V. Shull, W. C. Krause, and P. Charache, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. 1978, C165, p. 304). Replica broth plating has been adapted to microdilution methods for antimicrobial susceptibility testing (1) . In general, replica plating offers efficiency and economy, particularly to clinical laboratories identifying and determining the antimicrobial susceptibility of large numbers of microorganisms daily (3) . (10) , or the API-20E (Analytab Products, Inc., Plainview, N.Y.) and were confirmed by conventional methods and nomenclature described elsewhere (2, 5, 6) . Since early 1978, the initial identification of gramnegative bacilli isolated in this laboratory has been made with a replica agar plating system (Repliscan, Cathra International; 3). Organisms not on file in this system or those requiring additional tests for verification of identification (approximately 10% of the total tested) have been tested by conventional biochemical and serological procedures (5).
Micro needed. While the media were allowed to thaw at room temperature, the inoculum was prepared by transferring a single large colony into 9 ml of sterile water with a sterile wooden applicator stick. After the suspension was mixed on a mechanical agitator, the wells were inoculated with the sterile, disposable Quad (Tables 1 and 2) , and 11 organisms (2.7%) had profile numbers not appearing in the code book. No single organism or group of organisms appeared to be responsible for producing profile numbers not in the code book (Table 3 ). The same was generally true of organisms erroneously identified, with the exception of Morganella morganii (Proteus morganii), which was identified as Proteus mirabilis. In all four cases, a false-positive citrate reaction appeared to be the problem.
The most favorable results were obtained with Enterobacter aerogenes, Enterobacter cloacae, Serratia rubidaea, Citrobacter diversus (Citrobacter intermedius biotype b), Proteus mirabilis, Providencia rettgeri (Proteus rettgeri), and Edwardsiella tarda, of which greater than 96% were correctly identified by a single identification choice (Table 3) . Klebsiella pneumoniae (including Klebsiella oxytoca) were given most probable identification of two or more choices in 57.1% of the instances; however, the other choice given in most instances was E. aerogenes with a very low (<0.01%) relative probability. Identification of salmonellae and shigellae was most often given as the most probable identification The code book appeared to have a large enough data base; moreover, it has been updated VOL. 10, 1979 on July 3, 2017 by guest http://jcm.asm.org/ Downloaded from since this study was completed to include new organisms and recent changes in nomenclature.
